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FOREWORD 
Here it +s. ... the Prefligh of 43-H. We've 
.,ried to 1make if the kind of book you wQnted 
Not. a comic mogazine, but not too formed, 
e.ifher. We've- tried to exp loin some of the 
foe s. about Cadets to those people who want 
to know what you' re doing . • • whai y,ou 
study, how you work tawa rd the big goa~ 
you're trying to reoc:h. 

We'"e i,ri,ed to make it he kind of a magazine 
you'd wcmt ta send home f_o your Mother 
and Dad .•. ,or anybody ebe. Arld wt!ve 
tried to mClke it ho:nesdy portray the life you 
-Qnd ol ,Cadets-are leading.. We ink 
you'll like it. Anq we hope W\I be, he ind 
.of c rem'nder you' t wont to keep ••• even 
c:.fter . h~y'v~ p"r,med on those wing5. 

A/ C E. Rqtph Rundell 



DEDICATION 

A tnan persoiol ly concerned w ifh the inn·errnost workings of every Avio• 
tlon Cadet's troinfng is Ma jor Mork C. Bane, Jr., Commandan of Codes 
ln ths P:rc,..fltgh t School'. 

With o mil itary background that began in cod-ethood when he was, 13 
yeor~ ord o t F i~burne Mi litory School, Waynesboro, Vi ginia, IVlojor Bone 
knows Codet problems from the ground up. And he's the kind of officer 
who makes it his business to r ight wrongs ond keep Cadet life r1Jnn i,ng 
smoothly. 

After graduation f om Fishbur!'le, Major Bane spent two years. at Vi r~ 
giri ia Mi litary Institute . . . where, incidenta lly, he took up wres'tling and 
won c freshman letter. 

As a cfvilian, he worked w ith t e Virginia State Highway Department as 
on engineer-but not for long. Back he went, in 1935, to the milttaiy 
.service and to the School of lnfontry Arms a1 Fort Mead, Mci rylond. Tne 
re.st of his story looks like o recs · history of tile Army . . . CMTC doty in 
1936 ... Combat School at Indiantown, Pennsylvania, tn 1937 .. . maneu-
vers at Fort Mead in 1938 . , . CMTC duty, Fo Mead, 1939 . .. maneuvers 
in pper New York state in 1940. Galled to active duty on June 20, 19411, 
he c-0rne to Gunter field, Alobama, a first !ievte nant end Provost Morshal 
and Chemical Warfare offfcer. 

In September, 1941, he was tronsferred to Moxwell Field to bo o Group 
Cor1mander in charge of British CadetB. And with o bri l.Jiant record, 011 

February 27, 1942, he was made Commandant of Codets a.t Pre. f light 

And so, to his very mi litary mon, this isstie of Preflight is respectfu lily 
dedicated. 



- - - -

BE PROUD . MISTER 
- ---

Class 43-1, these lines are written in apprecotion of the fifty percent you hove contrib~ 
uted to the success of the upper class. 

You are hoH of our game~ and as future classes of Cadets Cirriv,e at Pre-flight their lot 
will be he same as yours. We hove taken it on the chin with our eyes .stroight ahead just 
as you have done. Bemuse of it we ore better mer.. We know Ws o tough life for Hve 
weeks. But the ATr C-Orf:J'S needs tough pilots, and th is Is one way of making certain 
that you nave the stuff to 910 ahead 'Without batting on eyelash. We, of 43-.H, hove 
been g iven the opportunity ,of finding ouf for ourselves just whot krncl of men will be on 
our team when we ploy for keeps, ond we ore convinced that no f igh ing outfit on eorth 
can whip us . 

We hove given you stro.ight bocks and high chins o long w ith some milftary knowledge 
tliot was passed on tc us. ut of greate,r im port,once, bemuse we have grown together, 
we hove developed an everlasting spirit of the will to fi,ght side by side as brothers in the 
sorne sky. No rnott~r whot our miss.ion moy be, we know, unquest1onobly. eoch moo 
will accomplish his individual fas 

As o rt.otter o·f pride, we hove lived up to mony of the same customs you have been 
required to follow. We know how to hrt o brcr~e; shine shoes and buck bross. We ho,ve 
continued to do some of these seemingly un importdnt th ings, b&::ause we wanted to be 
certoi11 that you would "c.arry the rock11 in the som~ trad i lon. We had t·o t; ,e up 10 what 
we preached, and by showing you the way, we became better mer,_ 

Now you are left with the proud responsibtl'ity of making men-fighting, flying men. 
Bufld these me . strong:, Misters, because· someday down we'I! go together to score the 
ra i bow' s pot o' gold . 

A IC Haigl1 M . Reiniger . 
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Yes the ins.tnildors wear gold and sf!ver ban 
and the students are dad in khaki, but the 
Pre-flighf .school we go thro1Jgh in nine weeks 
at Maxw@ll Field is a morn compact and com
prehensive course of study thon most high 
school and college curricula. It ls o new type 
o.f ocademics, scientlficolly prepared t,o teach 
the basic problems of flrght in nine weeks; if 
the studiss were continued at the some rate 
over a period of two yeoJ,rs, the work would 
approximote tihot of a four yec1r college 
course. 



Text books, along with a, barrrage of technrcol 
m<.::mu10Js o:re issued to us, and then begins 1he 
stretch of studying. As underclassmen our main 
topk of classroom discus:s1on is mothematics.-20 
hours of it. The letter x is no long,er the twenty
fou rth symbol of the olphobet, but the symbol of 
on unknown quonfity. Then, too, we spend o lot 
of time OJ1 actors-o mystic idea erssodoted some
how with the direction of fligflt and wind ,and oir 
speed and ground speed. And rrght there doss~ 
room g remlins enter the pict'Jre-the common, or 
91remlin.us c'lassroo,m·is. These little rQscols ploy all 
kinds of awful tricks on you-throw pencils on the 
floor ... rnctke yo!J put the w rong n,ote:$ fn yovr 
book ... pull youir fie out when you recite .. give 
you wrong ,answers- in toct, just onything to make 
classroom life uncomfortable. 

CODE 

Wher, you're. fir.st rn reduced -to code, d its and 
dohs are simply unintelligible sounds coming over 
·th-e earphones. But it doesn't take long to discover 
• dit dit dan means V for victory-and a lot of 
other d,l~ and dahs mean a lot of other thing,s. 

Code never e, ds ... you spend endless h,oors 
teiking, ,code cned.~- moving from si.x word to ei,ght 
word .... than fo visual code, and f inally ten word. 
The gremBos. o,re waiting for you the, minute you 
step fnto the first code doss, And by the· t ime you 
,get into en word, they reoHy g_o to work 011 you. 

!Because jn genero.1, they make you forget every~ 
thing you learned in si>-: word-who d1ts ond dohs 
mean what. 

MAPS AND CHARTS 
In mops and ,charts you nave to pic:k up a new 

woro for your vocabulary . . . doesn;t mean much 
for a while ... but the ins1ructor fina!.ly gets a 
pounded in.. The word •s azimuth. Hos somefh ing 
o do with whot direction is what when you go 
backwards-or moybe tnot1s bock asimuth. Poring 
over mony d•fferent types of maps and cnans a, d 
obtci"nfng new meanings from the signs ond sym~ 
bols on each map or chort is like learning • new 
languo9e. 

AIRCRAFT RECOGNITION 

In tnis course,, you get a brand new-ond enter~ 
faining-kind of 1rcjnir,g .. The visual kin.d. By the 
use of training films, Codets .g~ the 1-iang of reccg.
n izing oirplones from rea l pictures, and a sderrt lfic 
system ,of checking to make sure' that this plane 
is suc:h a model. It's o tough course, no kiddin.g 
about thot. 1lt's 5hort cmd concise, cind every day 
br~ngs Cadets. new ideas about the kind of planes 
they~l:I be flying and whfth they'll be shoo,ting ot. 

GROUND FORGES 

Probab'ly, in rhis cour~e of study, the gr,emHns 
took a rnore active pm1 than the students, · As we 

_ _ J 



slaved ov~r the composition of the army; dle kinds 
and tro edor ie.s, of guns, the gremlins mode us 
wri1te in tests that o, mortar h• s ,a low or flat tra
jectory. Or made us s:::iy that th,e armored force 
is made up of sixteen regimens o infantry. 

MILITARY CUSTOMS AND COURTESIES 

Or, how to soy, "Yes, .sir," ,• nd ''No excuse, sir" 
in th2 best ond most approved military manner. 
And believe us, there's no kidding about his 
co1.m:e. The instrud'or reguires the best of military 
covnesy before, dorlng ,and after the lec;tures . 
Most of us try hard 'to reta in everything taught 
in the course .. . ond U1 s a good idea, too . Tactica I 
officers are sticklers on etiquette, too ... if you 
don't a lready know, you'll f in d out! 

PHYSICS 
Flyin,g is not o ly Qn art, but a science os well 

. . . you fir1d thot out when yo,u toke physics. Tne 
fundamental prindp!es about what kind of a force 
is making what mo,tion is one thing. Pressur,e and 
lack of pressure is another. The course is reol ly 
de.signed for flyers. ... no cp . .u2·stion obout that. 
Problems ore chosen carefully to point out where 
flyers wil l! need o working knowledg,e of physics. 

AIR FORCES 
Shows o complicared system of how and why 

the Air Forces are mode up as they are . .. ond 

also how ecc:h port works. Bombi11g missions, 1n• 
teHigen¢:e operotlons, -a irplane formations and the 
present da)• Air Power (m,i l,itary secrets ... shhh!) 
ore port: of the discussion--olong w:th an lof•erest~ 
irig text on haw a Cadet starts training in Pre-flight 
,ond ~ndg, up an occomp;lished p ilot. 

NAVAL FORCES 
Shades of aircraft recogn,ti on, only a lot 

t•ougher. The instructors in this course have secret 
methods o,f rna ldng up tests so thoct nobody knows 
how to identify such a ship cmd \.Wly. But it'$ o 
fosdnating course . . . intended to prevent such 
mistakes as a certa in lt<d ion pilot made regarding 
o certa in Ital ian ship. And hat's n.o secret! 

CHEMICAL WARFARE 

Here, for the first ·time, focts and figures prove 
thot gas warfare is a pretty humane business, re
gardless of the propogonda. A matter .of belteve 
jt or flunk. But Cadets take the course seriously 
., . .. figure hat sometime, maybe, they might larid 
in some gOS!•infected orea. Lovely thought, isn't 
it? 

I doesn't toke long for nrne short weeks to pass. 
And you're prepar,ed mentally-if no othf;!'r woy
for primary flight training. And 43-H ls reody to 
pol l down its gogg,es and toke of into the wHd 
b lue yondeJ"! -

A/ C Morton V. Israel. 

• 
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PHYSICAL TRAINING-

Soon after the ir arrfva l ot Maxwell Fie'ld, new 
Cadets have their first tm te of "Yogi" style rn lls
then ics. 

To the tu 11e of groaning mu :sc.les and the ·taunts 
of Upperclassmen. Miste r Waddle oot glimpses 
wha t he will first dislike but later enioY; the rigor
OI/JS but necessary physk:ol tr.a ining needed to 
chang,a Mister Woddlefoot from a somewhot :soft 
and dull Zombte, too hordened,. phy,~ico!ly-f1t con
didate for flight training. 

Longi beforA the co,mmand at ease rs given. the 
sadness of his p'1yslcol cond'tlon makes its.e lf 
known to him. Mister Waddlefoot soon begins 
to feel muscles thot he never dreamed e:xfsted. Hi:s 
s omach, that flexible term, feels as thr>ugh o 'll-ght 
tank hos gone over it. The amount ,::if leod tha 
nos suddenly accumu lated in hi·s arms ond legs 
wovl d q u !clken the pulse of the most ho rd e11ed 
scrap coJl.ecfar. 

To 9ualify as pilot q an must be in oll-round 
good condition . And certain muscle.s must be rn 
es pecially top notch shape. To start from the 
top, anatomko lly speaking, the neck is one port 
of the oody thot must withstand much strain and 
pressure in the ai r. Thus at M• xwell M1ste r W 
finds his neck exercising at ang les .seemingly for 
beyond the limits of three hundred sixty degrees. 
These 'exerdses a lwoys happen when swooping 
BT's come rearing down to befuddle poor Mr. W. 

ln if light a pilot nust be capab le of ho ding his 
arms in mony awkward end exhau$ting positions. 
To off~t fotigue which might be the couse of 
serious problems in Hight training, the Yog is have 
developed a series 9f crrm exen:!ses desrgned to 
iron ou a ll weokn!;!Sses in the muse es of t 1e arms. 

In fl is mod dailir~ to beo,t the Yogi at his own 
game Mr .. W , doesn't reoHze how much good he 
is doing1 himself. Tfl,e continuous strain on his 
s ou!ders one arms beg ins to lengtnen, :st rengrthen 
and thi::ken 'em.. As. Mr. W . nea-rs the end of his 



Pre Flight troinirig he discovers thot he is no longer 
fighting a losi g bottle. but rs h,o lding his own 
ogoinst any ond all competition. 

There comes a time during 0111 exercises when 
mind and body condude tfiat he end .must come, 
but soon.. Tho is the signol for the Yogi to- boom 
ou wi'th the n.:ifentless command "Sit-ting position 
of otren ran, move". And soon Mr. W. finds hrm
.se.lf flat on his foce wfth one leg prec:::iriously in 
the o;ir in what should reprB'Stilnt o sun dial position. 
Whi1le h~s d1Jst choked nose -and mouth gasp for 
the showers, he philosophically reasons that these 
ore not merely sodisflc whimsies of The Yogi, but 
!;j.Xperience proved ,stomach everds,es dssigned to 
harden that stoma-ch for future power dive,s. 

Coordination is an essential requirement in fly. 
ing. The pilot must be oble to ose his orids and 
feat simultaneously and yet' note everything ooout 
'1im with his eyes·and eon. lhe lbck of coordino
tion need not be • discouragement to the, code,t 
who seems to have two rrght hands. Through dili
gent and oontinuol practice such hanclicops may 
be overcorna. Especrotly w "th the ktnd of exercise 
given here a,t Maxwel l f ie l'd. 

BURMA ROAD RACE 

Credit for th~ idec· of a natuml1 obstode roce 
goes to Capt. Crowley, Lt. Perry and Lt. Crabtree of 
the A hlefic Deportment. June, i 943, was the mo
me tqu:s date when those officers in{ormolly cho,1-
l,enged eadi other with their mos · rugged cadets
to run. the courSG rn cornpetltion. 

The course to be run followed o tortuous, wiind
in.g pa h of two mile.s over rugged terrain of hi lls, 
doles, s ream crossings and the like. It WO'S not 
long before some bright cadet noticed the similarity 
of the course to China's histork · Fade routo and 
ooptior,e it ''Burma Road." 

A/C Howard Seeforth 
A/C WiLlktm DeA Seitz. 
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NOTES IN THE ALTITUDE CHAMBER 

l1 m iri the altitude d,ornber ... it's a fubu lo , tank, with a row of seeds along each side. 
For each seat there is o little oxygen tonk, campl'ate with re9u,• for1 pressure gauge ond 
mas o,ttachrnants. Funny stuff this oxygen. 

We're starting up. My gosh • . . olready we're nearly up fo five fhousond. Doesn't 
take long 10 get the air oo of this place! J us.1 a pre Ir mi nary run. B,ut you oon feel your 
eors crock o little • • . nothing to bother oboul . f~t,I fine. And we're ot fi~ th.ou!lorid . 
Nothing to rt. And now back down again . .. ,and that's al:most as eosy. But keep 
yowoing, swollowing or blowing air into your ears on this descent. And we're down. 
lots easier than · thou,ght iif would be. Didn't feel much of -anything on that ride. 

Now comes the real tes.t . .. up to twenty-eight thousand feet. E,ighteen thous-and 
without a mask . . . ond then we use o,xygen. Lovis, over there is In seat 13, has 
vo !unteered to be the gu i neo pig th is ti rn e. On every ascent some body g·oes up 
withou,t a mo,sk,. to show the effects of oxygen defidency. We/ re oifl Ri si n_g fost ... 
three thousa11d ieet a minute. tNoth ing wror g yet .. . still f.ee l good. On top of 
Pike's Pea - 14,000 feet'. Eighteen thousand. Fingernails me getti g purplish. Li ps 
pu rple gray. Am beginning t,o feel light~heoded. A light swe-af ls breaking 01.1t on 
my forehead . Masks on .. . and I'm glad to heor that command. It· doesn' t feel any 
different o breoths air without any oxyg,en. bes just thin a 'r, and you don't miss the 
oxygen untn you try to do something. Still dimbing. Twenty thousand .. . twenty-four 
. .• twenty-·Hve thousand feet . I oon f,e-el ju st o ttny bit of oxygen es.coping around the 
edge of my mask. No smell to it .•• no taste. But :I fee l as good as ever. 

The• lnstroctor asks. Lou's to wr ite his name •. . he makes uninteHig,ble morks with his 
pencil . He's sur,e he i:5 making o, perfeci :.iignoture . . . he coo't onswer simple problem&. 
The instructor 01sks him to cou11t to a hundred. ''One, hMo, three . . . one, two. three, 
four . . . one, two ... " He can't get any further. His eyes are g lazing over when they 
put the mosk on him. And he's normal a.ga in in just a litt le more-them 30 seconds. Rising 
ogoin; the finoil three thousand-28.,000 feet ! (I con't whistle ..• the oi,r is too thrn . . . 
no matter how hard I try). 

Reody to go down. Twenty~fl.ve, four, three, Menty. Ad jvs oxygen tonks for lower 
a ltitude ot eighteen thousand. Air pressiu.re roars bock into your ,ears •.. keep yawning, 
swallowing and blowing air back into the ears. Eight •.• f ive . .. three . . . and we're 
down. 

A/C Don Healy. 



THE GAS CHAMBER 
By the• tirne the underdossmen are token to the gas .chamber,. they've !istened to s.o 

many stor~es from the uppet dossmen-weU, most cf them go in prepar•ed for almost ony
th ing from: deo h on down. But the chamber isn't to be feared-because ln that little 
groy house out by the field, Avial ion Codeh; leorn one of the most voluob~o lc~ons of 
their pre-flight training. 

he first time we enter the chamber- we wear our masks. No trouble here. 
The second ime we enter he .chamber wi hout our mosks. This is the one the vpper• 

dassmen warned us obout. Eyes smart and tears flow; we cough, sneez.e and grope 
blindly. Those eyt::s reolry burn! Gremlin attack with their dev1lbh tricb. They throw 
wts,ps. of gos into our faces; swell' our eyelids.; inject their ~ecret "discomfort'' potion; and 
in generol try to make us more miserable then we o:l.ready are. 

The tih ird a rid last ti me ·we enter the chamber we put o.ur masks 011 i 11 side. To do th is; 
we hold our breath upon ,entering and when ad justing he mc5'k on our face we use this 
supprt:~ed air to dear our mosc~ of ony go~ whrch mlgnfr be in it. 

COMMENCE-FIRING! 

"·Ready on the right-Ready on the le'ft-Reody on the firing; i-ne! Commence ..• firing]" 
That f irst command on the rifle range is •a real thrill. And probably yov forget every

hing tihe instructor told you the minute your finger starts squeezlng the tr igger. Buf y.ou 
don't forget too mu·ch. Because, every cadet is remembering the r:u es of safety ... and 
occideri,ts are, few and ar between, 

Every Cadet in Pre-Flight is given basic ins udior.s, in gurmery ,of four different types 
... and each type is. o separate a:nd complete course. Brief a,s 1he training on the range 
and tectore room may seem, no pflot in cornbat will ever fi.nd himself down in enemy 
territory without some knowledge of the use of o rifle, caliber .45 pistol, rowning cal
iber .30 machine gl.lfl or the Thompson submachine gun_ 

Each gunnery coo·ch is on expert in his Ii e. Cade s, are given lectures ,on the type 
of gun, ond every cadet is required to shoo on the range. Aft.er the course of lectures., 
the squodrons are aken to the firing range for practice shooting, 

Ws fun, of course , .. but there's o lot of seriousness ot the be.ck of every cadet's 
mind os he squeezes the rig.gee Becovse here he's learning tne fundamentoils of self-de
fense . . . of attack •.. and he ri11ciptes of the kind of g,unnery he/II need when he's 
winning the wor-over ther•e. 

A / C Don Heo,ly , 



- - - -- - - - ---

SALUTE . . 9 TO OUR MILITARY MEN 

SOUADRO 

As gruelling as it may hove seemed, 43-H, all of our mrlrtary training has added 
feathe s to our cops. It's mode us bett,er men •.. it's taken us fro-m the careless, casual 
monner of civilio,n life to c militory .stric neS$ that may weH kut a lifetime.. We owe o 
lot to our militory leaders _ .. our officers, Cadet officers a d the enlisted men who have 
tovght u:s everything military we know. Some ,of us were pre-:se~vice men - .. from 
vorioos brond,es of the army, novy, marlne corps. Those men deserve credit. !Because 
· hey' e changed over in a frew short weeks, from ,customs and courtesies r,aquired in other 
bronches, over to the custom1 of courtelies o,f t he Air Corpi. 

Closest ,officer to every Cadet is the tactkol officer . the mon who keeps us on the 
ball . He'.s. gnt a tough job ... remember tha t. It's his work fo see tnat every Cadet 
in his squadron does everyth"ng the right woy. He's, the man who's out there qt fl\/ery 
dri ll ... checking commonqs . .. rifle practiGe .. . saber drill . .. matching ranks. 

He's the officer who stands bock of his men ... encouraging, scolding, commenting . 
He's the m n who jocks us up when our grades f,all off . . . and when a Cadet gets ou1 
of Ii o an in~ly, it's lci i.$ painful duty to recommend punishment and see, i carried ou , 

We owe o debt of gra itude fo our · a-cticol officers. At times .. , q:s every Coder 
knows .. . the T. 0. c,an be a pretty rough soldier. Buf he's the man who works out 
Cadet problerns to see that everybody gets a squors deoL And he's the officer who 
stt-s beh-ind the blanket-covered table on payday. 

He's h,ad a big job w ith us, 43-H. We've been a gross bunch oi zombies ... and gross 
upperclassmen, too. But he's kept his good hurnor through it all' . He's as r,oody for a 
gond laugh os a yone. And he's a lways willing to listen to an experience you've hod 
. , . a good story .•. or ju,st listen. 

So he rates our salute ... as a fine officer, a periect gentlernan, cm:d obove all o 
real friend. · 



GROUP 

Not so lntimot,ely close 'to the Codet1 on::i yet always prescnl to look ofter the welfar,e 
of the S9uadrons 1Jnder his command ore the Group ccmmanders, W's the Group corn
monder1s job to help octicol oHkers guide Cadets through vor1ous stages of their troining; 
1he mon behind the tactical of ic:er ... the integral figure v.rho locks the four squadrons 
together int-o o combined work
ing orgoni.toHon. The group 
commander's job em oi ls an enor~ 
mous amount of work. Jo 0 1 su
pervisory mpodty, he is the 
gvardian angel of all Cadets
even hough the men see hr . 
only infrequently as on inspect
ing offke r. 

Through the g roup supply of~ 
Heer, Cadets in the .squodron are 
maintajned in clothing ond oll 
the eqoipmer,t necessary to the 
mi.l itory service. 

CADET OFFrCERS 

Cho.sen upon he basis of 
dress, appearance, acaclemks 
and all-around worthiness, cer
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tain Aviation Cadets ore chosen as C-adet Officers. To the men of each squadron, 
these men are their real leaders. 

Aviation Cade s look upon A/C Officers with respect, for these are the men w o are 
responsible for the actual administration of the Squadron, itself ... they are the men 
who must see that every Cadet private is, properly trained In disdpUne, military back
ground, and thot every Cadet under his command is worthy of the nome ''Aviation 
Cadet/' 

These men foce 011 enormous tos,k with every dass. They • re c:hos.en by commis-



sioned officers who delve deeply into t heir 
istories _ .. military experience, g.eneral op-

pearonce and their post and present oc;;a~ 
demic reco ds. 

There are four main groups of Codet 0f7 

ficers-Gorps, W ing, Group ond Squadron. 
The Gcrp.s officers, including Cor1ps comman
der, adjutant cmd supply a.fficer, must keep 
constont !y on the o l ert to take care of the 
many probl'ems that come under their juris
dict-i.on. They must di.stribute oll Aviotlon 
Cadet orders, supplies, details ... and they 
toke on octive part idp tjon in parade re
views. lri many cases,. orders most be, passed 
down from Corps to the WI ng offlcers, who 
ore in closer contact w ith cadets. 

A/ C Win,g ,offrcers ore chosen in the same 
mormer as Corps officers-from their pre:vioos 
experience ond conduct, They se~ that the 
orders, of their superior officers ore co,rried 
out . . . see to it that da ily bulletins are djs... 
tributed among the varrous groups ... ond 
keep d, constant chec:k en the training pro
giram in both wings.. The twc wrngs of the 
iPre-F Ii ght school demand wo wing stoffs1 
each c-0nsisting, o,f an A/ C Ca,ptoln-1 who is 
assisted by an adjutant, :supply officer, supply 
sergeant and s.ergeant major. 

The responsibility for attending direct:ly f.c.,. 
h·e admin istration of the squod on fells upon 

CAD,ET LEADERSHIP 

Avio-tion Cadet Corps Stoff, Clciss 

43-H. Left ta right~ A/ C J . D. 

Grouer, New York City, Cadet Corps 

Commander ; A/ C R, V. RondaLI, 

Cleve,lan.d, Ohio, Cadet Corps Com

mander; A/ C B. D. Spofford, Dayton, 

Ohio,, Cadet Corps Supply OHicer. 

the A/ C Grcvp commander and his staff. T e 
group comrriander must be in constant touch 
with a ll squadrons in hi.s group ot o;,I1 times 
••• he must be obis to communicate by tele
phone or rnesseng,er ,changes of orders os 
they come ,from Wing. · he commander, w ith 
the assistance of o Group adju tant ond GroL.lp 
supply officer must see that all men 1n the 
four squadron:;, ora properly fed; dothed, and 
issued a 11 eoui pme nt such as school books-in 
short1 everything necesso1ry for the health, 
comfort, and ed!..1Ciation of the men in hls 
group. 

Bu t to the men in the Sqoo d ron, the Squad~ 
ron Cadet Officers me of prime importonce. 
They are the men who wh 1 p the squadron 
info, s'itape . . . from the gros,Sest of zombies 
to the most dignified upperclossmc:m ... to 
moked combined working unit. A unit wh ich 
lives together, wcrks together in perfect co
ordination. 

A g reot dea I of credit must go to these 
Cadet Offker,5 . . . for lo the space of one 
short month, these men mus.t teach Codet.s
some of them fr,esn from civilian Jife-t,o drill 
propedy; t,o fo l low orders to the !etter withow,t 
question. They must distribu e work details 
fo i rly; he Ip solve problems of ind Mdu:o, I 
Codet.s who come fo them for help. 

There are five Cade commissio11ed offi~ 
cers-an A/ C Sqvcdron commandar, A/C 



Adjot,ant, or usecond in c:0rnmond", and three 
A/C Platoon lioutenonts-who are usually as~ 
si,gned a·s barifiacks li,eutenonts as well. lhe 
commander is responsible f,or the unify of 1he 
entire group of o ficers, as well as, the stoJf 
which works with hrm. The adjutant's cc:n
trol is exercfsed mofnl'y over demerits and g,igs 
and punishments, along with a working check 
on • cadernic averages. Pl• foon .ieutenants 
are responsib le for the drill groups., and 
usually, also, for the conduct ot the men both 
in the field ond in their bo1rrocks. 

Non-commissioned squadron officers in• 
dude an A/C First Sergeant in chorge· of d,e 
odmfnistr,otion and records, six A/C sergeonts 

Avf,o:tion Cadet SecT 
ond Wfng Stoff, Ckm 
43~H. left to right: 
A/ C Peter (NMn Val
lejo, Atlantic City, N. 
J ., Sergeant Major; 
A/C Lo is G. Clark, 
'Walhalla, S. C., Adiu
ta . t; A/ C Robert A. 
McMahon, Pniladel·R 
phio, Po., Wing Coma 
rnonder; A/C Water 
H. Arnstein, W h i t e 
?loins, N. Y., Svpp:ly 
Officer; A/C Joo B .. 
Sc::holl, New London. 
Mo., Supply Sergeant. 

Aviatlon Cadet Ftrst 
W i r1 g St·aff, Oass 
43-H. Left to righ : 
A/ CF. J. McG01,1ghl.in , 

Sergeant Major; A/ C 
C W. Mehegon, Wing 
Adjutant; A/ C V. W. 
Thomas., Wing Com

mander; A/ C H. J. 
Comeltus, Supply Ser
ge• ht ; A/ C R. B. 
Wethy, Wing Supply 
Officer. 

who assist with platoons ond barracks ad
ministration, ,and 12 A/ C corporols in charge 
o,f individual .squads. 

The actions of Maxwell-trained men in ·he 
ffeld of bottle has proven the worrh of the 
Corps of Aviation Cadets, with its Cadet offi
cers and its upper and lower class system. 
for here i$ dom~ th,e slfting of the good from 
the bad. The system hos been proven an 
effective mecr:is of teaching ;,that high sense. 
of honor and the proper spirit of discfp ine 
thort go with trof:ned initiative ond leodership_" 
And it makes men ... men really worthy of 
the traditions of co mm iss 1 o ned officers fn the 
Un.it,ed States Army Air Fornes. 
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS 

All work and no plcy .. , no molter wihot · · do~ fo:,. 
J ade, 4ife 1N01Jld be pretty dul l living, wouldr.'t it? So 
Ctldets get some ploy time in, too. · ws al l port of ihe 
pion .. , ju:;f o~ m.ud, 0$ dr.nfing ernd shootirig 011d 

othle~ics. 
A nd regard le~s of he grief Jock Wl'ites home to wcrider

fn-g pore11t~, w ivtii::; 011d sweethearts, he ,an nave a good 
time. for that specific purpose, the· recreation hol l- more 
oomrnonly k J10Wl1 -OS he rec hall-is provided. And, bew 
lrt::vt! v~. thl;(I ret: haH has everylh1ng. Tobie tenn i~, b illic;1rds, 
bcwlil'lg alleys, dc:mdng space, o sunny venmdoh, a hlg 
la nd ihriving) soda bor, music room (where you co n l iden 
o onything "rom boog ie•woogie to Boeeh on the automatic: 
phonograph), brg, loo y lounging chairs . .. dort boords, 
slot moohine guns-in sno rt, everything to keep Jack hoppy 
-eve-, o dottl bureau. 

;By for he most popu'lar spot ir, t he re: nall rs the tele
phone desk. If you want to find Zcmib,~ Jock c.1ny lo 1e
:som Soturo'oy night or Sunday-lust leave a rnl! fo.r 
him at the rel·ephone desk N ine :ha.nces out of ten you'll 
locate Mm, scrClcm, lnt;J for one of the frontic telephone 
opern ors to hurry up ond get his co rl th rough . . . o 
Mom or Dod or fhot certain Somebody. 

And · here ore plenty of other thing~ to keep J a.ck 
oonte;ited between weeks. If he's an underdos.sman, his 
priv ileges extencl the wid h and breadlh of lhe rec f-.a ll 
and ~he fwo post heoter.s--which ·~how the best of current 
piduries. And he's eHgible for the Sundcy Teo Dances
suppl1ed with mwic by the Cadet Orche~tro and supp lied 
with girls by the Cily ol Monlgomery-an opptJrnrtly 
permanent supply bm1e. 

And if Jack ie -boy is on upperc lassman, he's eligible fo:r 
thot long~d-for OpE! n p~t-on Friday or SoturdC'ly night 
and al, doy Sundcy. And then It's always "Montgomery, 
here f comeJ" Zooocom! That1s all, b rother. 

And s1.1pposln9 OCJt the g~-emHns (th& busy bodie.s) hGve 
tfilmporarily seporo ed Jackie from that certoin Somebody 



back home. Just supposing, In a flash, Jack rthe heral 
calls up tne Dote Bureao in the rec hall- one ail OTrnnge• 
rntBn s ore practical ly made. All Jackie hos to do ts to 
run down to Montgom@ry; pick up is date and t,oke off. 
A wc.ndiarfo l syst•em. 

There is ,almost always o dance. Sunday Afternoon 
Teo Dances (mentioned a1reodyl. some imes dance$, of o 
Saturday night, and olwoys tne big bf'ow-out which comes 
whel'l he upper doss is getting req1dy to leave for Pri
mary. That's one big offofr. Has the doss ond glit er 
of o fancy mi liklry batl with oil the · rimml!':'gs, including 
a grand march complete w ith arch of sabers, flowers and 
everything. 

Furthermore- •. , in tose Jackie hosl'l't ment ioned it 
... Maxwell Fie ld seems to be the stopp·ng-off place 
for the brg~nomo bgnc/-s of 'H1e no [Qn. And o gooc;j ideo, 
tul:l . Because the boys lrke ·it. Toke for ins1on.ce Jock 
Teagarden crnd hrs boyl. , . Koy Kyser and his ·'haw y--011'' 
bond ... Johnnie (Scar-1-Won't-Do-Nothin'•for-Nobodyl 
Davis and his !ads ... and Captain Glenn Miller got to, 
ge'lher with th is doss for a io m-sesslon. 

Rego,~ding society, if you're wanting to know, your Jackie 
isn' mr~ing- a thing. AB a motter of fee, Jockie Is ocw o 
mernber of the ultro-ultro e elusive dubs ir, Mo111tgome,ry, 
where Codets ond the r guests are admitt,ed- the Jeffer
s.on Davis Cadet Club, the Blue Room-ond, of course, the 
USO, wht>r@ foekle fs olwoys wekoms. 

But Jm:kre'5, got all th1$ com ing. He eorns. ir, end plenty. 
He's doing o hard job ... ond o little relaxation dces 
him a world of geed. He works hard all week long . .• 
it's essentiaf, and he knows it. So recmotion is nece$Sorlly 
• port, of his educotion , And on Monday mo nlng, come 
time for dosses, lne's right batk on the job . , . re re~hed, 
ravigoro.ted, and ready for cu1ather week of gruelling work 
in the classroom or dr~r or athletic fi,ld. But thot I! lie 
minute in•betwe~n means o l1a1 lo ~fm ... and he's aking 
advantage of it. 
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CADET RELIGION 

Among he first friends we moke upon 01,11' arrival at Moxwe ll Freid is the chopl• ill . 

You'll pro:babl·y remember him as the perspiring follow you met wh ile ru rm ing the Burma 
Rood . . . or the friend you looked op when you felt likf;1 ta lking and wanted o good 
lfstener ... or the c:hcploin who made all the ·arrang,ernents for that bi·ggest day in your 
life! your morrloge. 

His duties ore countless, his hours endless, his :sympathy ond kindness limitless. You 
remember him os your source of spiritua l inspiration throughout your sroy ar the fleld
,and for o, gpod d~ol longer. 

He's the fellow who is really on your sid-s. Haven't ycu sometimais wondered as you 
sot i his rec.eptioo room, if he doesn't some'thne-$ grqw tlred of ,li~tenlng too oever-ending 
choln of prob l'cms?' If you have~ I t hink 'l con t ruth ully answer thot he n~ver tires of it. 
Every cho;plo in I've interviewed . • • o.nd I've hod the pleo-sure of tcl'lking fo seven;:, I of 
them . . . is re• LI y devoted to his place he re ot Mm<well 

You knaw, living 6,e:re as Cadet gives us o little different vi,ewpoint obo1,1t relig ion 
,than we hod before. Each day give'5 os q little more riealizotilo:n that the btJs1ness of l"iv
rng isn't easy .. • that we have a lot ,o personal ptoblerns .. . that we oren't quite so 
sure ·of ourselves, And it doesn't take long to lecrrn that the Chaplain is the mal'l to see 
0601.1t it. And if onl:y tokes a f,GW milfi1.1tes ol your f irst visit to know that you con reoHy 
take down your hair and talk . . .. to the Chaplain. 

It doesn't make ariy d~fference which .Chu rc:h you pr&fer . .. or whether or not you've 
eve been to Church. Ther.e is a: Chcrploi:n who can help you out. Because-. os tr.est of 
t he Chaplciihs will tell you, thot'~ wh,ot hey're here for ... to help work ou:t your prob
lems, to bsi good liste ers, to make life o• little eosier when fhe •going gets rough. 

Most of us find out .'loon.er or later that raligion is Q! bigger port of our lives thar::1 we 
reolized ... if you don't ,o-lrecidy know ;jt, y".)'V will very soon. Underclossmer, me re· 
qulred to attend services ,each Sunday. And while the u:pperdossmen are not required 
to attend church, most of us take a little time out on Sundays to attend somewheu;i . 
Many of the men stay here on the field, others go to church 111, Montgomery. It's a giood 
habit. 

Chaplain Witlfs L. Stafford • no Cnaplaln Nobel V. Sock ~re serving the needs of Pm
testonts ot this time. On Sundays, Cha,ploi:ls Stafford and Soc~ hold two services in the 
Post Theo. re for the i nterdet1omi rat f ono I Pr'01estonts., o nd 011 weekdays ho Id devot iona ! 
services for Cadets •Ot 8 A. M. in the P,ost ChopeL R:egdrd,l ess c,f the fact that th.ey are 
bus)' cd all hours, 1·hoy ore never too busy to ue Cadets . .. . to harp out whenev~r possible. 

Chaplain Dani et J. Potte , on, o Broo lyn,. New York cmd Chaplain Daniel J. Ryon, o 
Sao Di,ego, California, d :re working togetfier i 1 the inter,est of Catholic Codes. On S'-'n• 
days, there o:re four Masses said in the Post Chapel ahd two in the Post Theater. On week• 
days, two Masses ore said-one at 6:30 A. M. and one a t 5 P. M. Through special grant of 
Pope Pius, the afternoon Moss is a privileg ~ for men in the armed services of a ll notlons. 
C-0nfessions a re heard dvrirg, and before o 11 Moss.es. 

Chopf,aln Samuel Rosen, of Brooklyn, N. Y., takes care o the needs of Jewish Cadets. 
Untll recently, Robbi Eugene Bla_chschl,eger of T•emple Beth-Or in Montgomery held Sund·cy 
serviice:s for Cod'ets on tl,e fi:eld. Chaplain Reiser, cQnducts o Jewish worsh·lp service ot 
the Post Chopel every Sunday ot ,8 A. M. His ,offi ce is open at aU times for those who 
need his help. 

.6,JC T. B. Honig. 
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AS WE LI VE 

Long otter we've~ forgotten the details of 
our courses ot Pre-Flight ... sud, things os 
that tough Moth fi11o l, physics classes and 
such ... wefll probably go on remembering 
what happened "last night in the barrocks.'1 

Because tl'lose th ings .stick with us-tlie woy 
we lived, bock at Maxwell F1~1d. It's fon,. 
living the wa y we do.......,ev,en though we've 
had a tough job, and we1ve got a. tougher 
one oheod of us. A d we11 remember be~ 
cau!e we wont to. Bor:ouse we enjoyed ou•r
selves. Because we liked that g.ang of crazy 
guys in the next room. 

Who, for instance, wil l forget the day in 
Nava Forces class that Mrster Jackson said, 
''l 1d give you the names of o 11 the kinds of 
masts, sir, but I can't se-e the k1st one-you're 
stonding in front of the chart." Or he time Lt. 
Henderso asked Mister Prischmonn what kind 
of on airp tone ook cff with the wind, flew 
backwards with o ground speed oi 7 50 miles 
on hour. Soys Mister P .. 11Thot's a dodo, 
sfr.'' 

T at's who we mean. And as busy as we 
may be, we hove t ime to give rt a little thooght 
now and then. We've learned, during the 
Jost nine weeks to oppre-crate things we didn't 
know exi ed. lhe es-thefi.c voh.re of po lished 
hot.brims on porodle . .. the spa kl ing blue 
of SW!::Ot~pants mard 1ing. in perfect rhythm on 
the Held ... the color of a gvidon ... the 
stiff formality of o .guard mount. These ·things 
we remember. 

We remember, t,001 the weak sensotion of 
the last mimite before Saturday Morning In
spection . .. the sudden reclizoticn that we 
can't remember o Genera l Order ... the 
struggle o.f a roomrnote with a physics prob. 
lem ... the sudden attacks of illness ' fvst 
before caJ.isthenics period ... the red roofs 
of officers' hooses in the Aloboma sunshine 
. .. t he warmth of a day in January ... frr:st 
open post ... the infernal terror of o gfg~ 
slip . . . he roor of twin-engine rainer in 
the middle ·-of he night. 

We'll remember how we huddled together 
as undcrdossme'I ... drilling rn the, rain ... 
rhe strain of muscles struggling with dumb· 
bells. . . . the soothing, comforting sound of 
taps humming over the P. A. syst,em , .. the 
chaplain's music on Wednesdo,y ni;;ihts. 

And do you remember th s grossest zombies 
in the _ Squadron? Did you ever see such a 
gross I ot os t he bunch we got? J'II be we 
didn't look that bod. And · wh,ot's oJ I this 
bu,inel$ obout not hozing t~em? We go,t it., 
didn1t we?' Well . . . 

Remember those ftrst washouts-,remember 
how you foh about them? A sort of sickening 
sensation hot maybe you might be next. And 
the rumors hat come back from Primary 
schooll •.. . plenty of our smart upperdass.men 
are getting their turn now. 



And do you remember the doy of pan:tde·, 
when the commond was ''RIGHT TURN, 
HARCHt" And yo1.1 turned l·eft? Felt just like 
a perfect fool!. 

Remember tne chang,e thot ca me over you 
in your Hrsf week ,ot Maxwell? Yov beg<:m 
10 $tic your c:he:..,t out-ond wolk as if you 
were ,gioi ng some place. 

Remember that irst breckfost in the mess 
half? And the upperdossmcm that mode your 
bock foel tike a wilted boord? Wasn't such 
a bad guy, wo:s he~ now thot you think rt 
over? You remember the first time yov spilled 
coffee all o:vi:r your c est ... and the t~me 
he pudding felt in your la . An.di you 

sounded oH ... . "Sirs, I ,om a gross dribble, 
dribble, DRIBBlERl11 

Those tn ings are oll behind us now. It's 
ime for us o sklrt all QV•er ogain ot a nevv 

school . . . different probf·ems, ,different 
rrends, d11ff0rsnt sensations. 

But we hod a lot of fun here . . . when we 
eave rhere'II be a l,or of mixed s,ensci:t io s. 
Noturally, you wo.nt to g.o. But what's going 
o ho ppen next? Got o 1 ot of good 01.Jt of 
his old field. Met a ot o,f swel folla5,. Re
member rhe guy t at used to turn the cold 
wcter on In your shower when you ncid soop 
in your eyes? 

They say ir's fun all the woy through. But 
we',11 remember those doys her,e, just t:he some. 

Don't suppose ony of us • rs going to feel ory 
nostolgio ... becouse most· of us are work.
i , g to get this wor business over with. To 
ge bock to .omes and foml!i,es ... we wo ;t 
take any f irne o,.tt to get homesick at Moxv.1ell. 

The th ings ws'I f',emember ob.out Maxwerl 
will be g,ood fh ings . • . funny th ings . . . 
pleasant fhoughts. Becous·e the m~rnory of 
the bod days Is always .short. 

Class 43-1, we hopt= you'll remember us, 
tioo. We hope you'll thank us, the way we've 
thanked- many times-the dass of 43~G for 
hq,ving done something good for us. Becous.e 
our upperdoss-and yours- tried to show us 
how to help carry on the trnditions of MoA· 
we,11 Field . . . to make it a Hv~ port of our 
training . . . • nd Hve pertnone11t~y in oor 
memories. 

We want you o remember u'o . . . not as 
mat bunch of mean superiors· who racked 
you back and mcide you stand at attention 
for hovrs, . . but os o d a ss of fr lends who 
won ed to halp out. Maybe our way of he,lp• 
ing yoo was the dghf way . . . mctybe, it 
wasn't . But facts ond figures show that Max~ 
welt's method-the Air Corps Method-is the 
right way to teach young mEHl to be the right 
kind of offi.cars. 

You'll remember, too. About Maxwel'I Field 
. .. ond you'll th ink, as we do-"Yoo know, 
MaxweH wa~n't bod-I kfodo hked it 'there.'' 



"Woke up, Mister, it's 5= 15 A. M, and you're 

still o Zombie". Climbing out -of on upper bunk. 

in itself wos or struggl,e, bv f inding the uniform 

of the doy wo:s like seor hrng for the '' ock'' oo 

the lost mHe of the "Burma Rood" .. Nevertheless, 

we we·re shoved; shine ; dressed; on the line and 

in our holes fiv,e minutes before "First Call". We 

watched the lights go on one by one in uppe doss 
barracks. Roln or shine, we Zombies were there 
to see our opper- dassmen orise in the morningi 

after a night of rnstles.s sleep we hoped. 

Another day of ddze· wos in- pro9ress, ·"Rev• 

emeu had sounded, and in our ears rang terrifying 

c•ommands of "Pop to, Mister", and "Rock 'em 

,,.- / " 

~ 

ZOMBIE 
bock~ Zombie'(. Bvt, fortunQtelv. upper dossman 
hod to shove :before breakfast ond some -0f us were 
sent 7ooming- br:ick ta our brmor.ks with mtt'.stre'h:h

ed mms l'iks P-401s; others hit the- ''rat line". We 
wo:re, safo for ,ar,iothsr ten minutes, du.ring which 

time we deaned our roe ms: and made up our bunks 
before fo II ing out for ch ow. 

I wos a fresh morning with an A labama sun 

flooding the upper skies with bright yellow Ji,ght 
o doybreo , However, an eody oppetrfe brough 

to mi d home b re"'Med coff.e-e; home- fried eggs and 
bocon; and home made buttered roost. N'o sooner 

did we hit thcl't ,chow line than tho.se ever present 

reimir,d'ers of under class customs come roaring 

from the sidelines: "Eyes s~roight oheQd, Mister" 

and "Mister, do you want to b'Uy the place?" Our 

appetites, diirninished by the lecond; furtheil'more, 
the coffee wos Army styl,e: the eggs were s<:ro m

bled; he toast wos brectd and the bacon was not. 
With the excepti:0n of on odlonopofig. Speed Roce. 

around the table with o '''swish" on the curvEis and 

o ''.Zing" on the .stra"ghtway1 breokfast was thor~ 

ou£Jh ly racked bock and orded. 

lmmediote1ly .aft.er chow we picked up our 

books; section mard,ers took over, arcrd we were 



DAZE 
on o 1Jr we y to doss.es. Code was o q ue:stion of 

staying owoks; aircroft recognition Q rnatter of 

rolling asle-ep; moth depended upon whetheF or 

not we o ln;iady knew it; ground forces was a cinch; 

but mops ond cf-torts was a sticker we hadn't 

counted on. However, we mode the grade, and 
even 1hs upper dassmen odmit it was on accom• 

pl ish merit. 

After chow, a kill stomach 00011 se~tled down Ol<"I 

rne ''Burma Road'~. We doubhi~tirned to fhe col i~• 

thenics field, cmd pulfed and stretched every mus
de a pilot r:eeds, whf'ch covers tliem all. Getting 

M ·i<\ t 

up on the fift-eenth pu -up was tough, but the 

last mi le of the "Burma Road" made us wish we 

had been dassified as Navigators. The 97 pound 

wo11der finds himself in a verttcal power dive more 

than once; ond when, and if, the last hill fs ma

neuvered it is accomplished by reflex action in o 

black-out. 

f ive minutes before clri ll w,e were still otfemp1-

ing to find body space in the shower room. The 

gremlin w 10 tur ,,ed on the co ld wo:ter usua lly 

deored the way. However, th=, Chorge of Quar

ters invoricb ly arrived o remind us of another 

p 
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gr,im hour of drill, so a generous soaking under o 

warm .sptay was an unknown luxury. 

After supper we were rn our rooms for Close 

Call' to Quarters. We lrstened to the am,ounce

ments over the P. A. $1/S em of Upper Cl ass Open 
Pos Schedules, Rec privileges, etc ., then settled 
down for an ev~nfng of study. Havvever, 1he doy 
was not over. 'We stiU had the la.st hC11f hour. rt 
wos tne happiest part of fhe day, because it wos 

hen that the lost lette·, from h,ome wos onswered. 

At nine~thirty P. M. Tarx; so nded the ending of 
onoth er day of do ie. 

A/ C Haigh Reiniger 
A/ C Ed O'Meaira 



PREFLIGHT STAFF 

The staff of Preflight mcgo:.::ine, fo th is issvc, as completed its job . .. and it hos 
tr ied to moin oi the rodit ions t hat ,go with that respons ibil ity. We hove, tried to make 
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moke t his magai:fne who is. 
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